We offer visits to the Embera Indian Village “TUPIPONO EMBERA”
The Village is located at Lago Alajuelas, Rio Chagres

We have daily trips from 07:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
General information about the trip:
A. Our driver will pick you up at your hotel and take you to the Chagres River where
you will transfer to your water transportation.
B. A TOCAMO Indian Chief will take you in a Cayuco (large dugout canoe) from the
pickup point to the Indian village which takes about 15 minutes. You will have
fresh fruits for an early snack at the village. You will be given tours around the
river and visit a natural waterfall. Later when we come back to the village Chief
TOCAMO will give you a warm WELCOME and you will be invited to the main
Rancho (meeting place) to learn about their culture and traditions. They will
provide you with a traditional lunch of fried fish fillet and plantins.
C. There is a store in the village to buy handicrafts and souvenirs.
D. TOCAMO will order Indian dancing and they will ask you to join the dancing. You
will have a good time, a great adventure and learn about another culture.
E. Once we are finished with the visit you will be given a farewell by Chief TOCAMO
and then be taken back to the mainland. You will then be delivered back to your
hotel.
F. The cost for the entire trip including National Chagres Park fees, the visit to the
village and all transportation and taxes are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

One person $122.00
Two persons $85.00 each ($170.00 total)
Three persons $75.70 each ($227.00 total)
Four persons $71.00 each ($284.00 total)

Contact us to confirm your visit. We look forward to having a good time with you.
Sincerely,

JOSE SAENZ
General Manager

